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Sllvlcs and the Wetland ForeNt 

Rnlph A. Klnwltter 

\\'!thin the Con~tnl Plntn of tho Southenstorn 8tnt1•e, there uru nearly JR million ncr<-s of w,,ttnn<l foru~t. Th<1 <'X
tent of this woodlnnd area varies considerably from stutc to stnte. In the Coastal Plntn of Virglntn only about 15 
percent of the commerctnl forest Is on wetland; nt tho other extreme nre !'forth Carolina nnd South Carolina where 
thl' proportlons nru 45 and ·10 pc1-cl•nt, resptwtlvely. At on'-' tlnw, n1rn:h of tlw wetlnnd waH forl'lit with lurv;c pine, 
rt'd nml white onks, gum, nnd cypress. Now, only remnants of thl· Ciri~lnnl fort•st n•mnin. Premium prl<:cs com
mandl•d hy till' high quulity t1·t'l'l'I nmonlt thPSl' rcmn:mli;, and tlU' cun·t•nl l'll111'lts of landowm•r!<t to mak,• 1111 forcHt 
lnnd produce its lair shnrc of timber products, havfJ cuusl'd nn intt..•nHl\'l' sea1-eh for l,ett(•r nu:thuds of m11n~q4inj.!' 
th<1 wc:tlund fort•~ts. On HomP fon•!it ho1dtng-H lurg-t• cnpital lll\'PHtnwnt pro~~r:im~ nrt• nlrPtHly undt•rwny. or plan
lll'll, to incrt•nHt' wt'tlnnd prt>ducllvity. 

A knowh•dg-p or tlw nuturo of fort•xl trut•H, how Uu.\v ~rnw, n 1p1'«MhH!t 1 , 11nd n•.'-Cp(1nd to t•h1111~t1f'l In Uwlr· Pnvlron
mcnt mnkc up tlw brond lkld of foreHtry cnllt•d HilvicM. In d(t•ct, sllvil's t, till" btolof{lcui huHIH fur sllvll"ullural 
prnctlcc. The silvlcs of tho wetland forest ts made difficult by tht• lurg-,, numhPr of treu spt•cics involved; about 
70 different ones of some commercial importance arc found. 1-'urth,•rmore these may grow in diverse locations 
such as wet fiats, bays, swamp and stream bottoms. Obviously this briefly described complPx of species nnd 
sites requires consldcrahlu investigation before general pre~crlpt1ons for intensive cultural practices con be 
mnde with confidence. 

l'crplcxing problems facing forest mnnngers Include tht• classtflc'ntion of wetlnnd site conditions, sel!•ct!on of 
species best suited for production on cnch site, and development uf sure-fire t,•chniques for t•stablishing desired 
Hpt•cles. The dl'terminnlion of species-site compntibility would not be difficult under natural conditions. More 
often than not, wt' nrc forced lo deal with stand:; in n .run-ct,:wn condition as a result of repeated high ~rading and 
uncontrolled lJurnln,~. The situation is furthC'r compl1cut(.'d \Vh(•n natural w~ttt•r h•vl'ls nrc altered by controlled 
dnlina~~t' syHtl'rl\M tntendl•d to improve nccetJsilJility or incn•:1~e th(1 land'~ pr{)(hll:tivity for pine. A brit..•f diHcus
sion of the hdcrogcneity of the sites muking up the wetland forest and th,· n·scarch underway by the Southeastern 
Forest Experiment Stalion C(•nter at Charleston, South Carolina should h,,lp to clarify the scopt• of this problem. 

Site is dependent upon the climatic, soil and biotic interrelationship for its,qualitlcs As mtght be suspected, the 
term "wt•tlnnd forests" cove-rs n broad ro.ng:c of silt, condition~. Furtlwrmon•, \\'t•tlnnd sitt•s are not always nicely 
~q>~1ratcd from one another by sharp linl'8 of dt·marcation. Chnngt'S ln_•t\-\-·l·t>n tht•m often oecur grndunlly 08 ad
,ill!-ilmentH tnk(• plnct' betwcun lnnd form, soil, vt.•~~l•latlon, nm! water level. It iH not nt nll umtAuul to find fingers 
of one wctlnnd site lntrudin~ dt'(.'ply into that of anothl·r nearly or t'\'t•n cPmplt•kly t.•nclosing IL Still, four very 
~l'n<'ral cloHst•s of sites can he recognized from nnwng these variations; tht>y nrc the aforementioned wet fiuta, 

• bays, swar\1\H~, und Mtrcnn1 bottonu:1. 

Wd llnts nre tev,•l, or nt•nrly levl'l, poorly drained lnnds. N,itur:il clrainagt• is slow lwcnusc, of n lack of stream 
dissection, the presence of a relatively hnpcrml'ahle lnyt•r in th,· Hub,ioil, high ground-w:,tcr levels, or some 
combination of U1ese factors. Some wet fiat soils have clcvelO\l~'d from unconsolidated beds of snnds which con
tnint•d lltt\,, Hilt und clnv nnd, n• n tt•Rult, are cuurH<' tt-xturt•d. !>lixPd with the eurfnc,:, soil muv be notlct•able 
amounts of organic mat.ter that somctlnws Infiltrates downward, as in th~ St. Johns soil series: an<l causes 
ct•nll'n\ing of tl\C, srmdy subsoil. !'inc species, utthcr sin~ly or In mixture, usunlly urc the dominant vegetation 
on this type of $oil. 

At the olhor oxtrcmo 11re wet fints with fln'-"r textured eotla, dovelopNI from beds of clay or silt wtth varying 
nmounta of snnd. Two exnmplee of these soil ■ ar" the Coxvillc scrlt> ■ nnd It• hoavlor and more poorly drnin"d 
aHHocinto th<• Dlndt•n series. Hnrdwood specie• nre more nhundnnt on lhtlse more fertile lands. The foroat cov
t•r Is ofton n mixture of pine nnd hard\'·oods or om• In which the hardwoods prl'domlnntu. 

The Appnlnchlcoln Natlonnl Fort•Ht h11s, thousands of acres of poorly draint•d slash and longleaf pine flnts which are 
compnrntiV('ly low revenue pr<Klucers. One rcnson is an overnbundnnce of ttoil moh1tun~ <luring wet bCHHonH which 
not only lowt•rs site productivity but nlso rt•duces timber vnlues bt•cnuse of hip;h extraction costs. Recently the 
Soul11eastern Forest Experiment Sta lion (Chnrlt•ston Ht•st•urc•h Center), In coo1wration with till' Florida National 
Forests, Installed a study to determine the effects of controlled drainage on tree survival and growth. Under ob
•~rvntion nrt' newly planted trt•es, n 3 year old slash pine plantation nnd a 20 year old slash pine stand. 

In nddition, West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company researchers are working with personnel from the Charleston 
Rest•arch Center In nn attempt to relate soil water levels and other sel<'cted soil variables to the survival and 
growt.'1 of sweetgum, baldcypress, swamp tupelo, water tupelo, and loblolly pine seedlings planted on tlrnin<•tl 
land. This study ts located near Summerville, South Carolinn, wh,•rt• soil conditions are similar to those found 
throughout the U:etland forest aren. 

Flnallv, the South Carolina National Forests are coopernting with Uw Charll'aton Hesenrch Ct•nter in un ,•xperl
ment on a wet savannah site within the Francis Marton National Fore8t. This study compares the survi,•al and 
development of four pine species planted on an area degradt'd by frequent wildfires. 

Bays nre nlso of considerable importance in the Coastal Plain. Th<'Y are n<•nrly level, to slightly depresscd, 
nrl•as on the lowt"r tt•rrncC's wht•rt.l surfoet• sollH an' hq~hl.',' Infiltrated with organic m:1ttt.•r or covered with pt•nt. 
Surface layers are underlain at various depths by soils which vary in ll'xture from sand to clay. During wet per
iods precipttntion and SC'('-page from upland sources kt.•t•p th('> hays saturat('d with watc·r. In contrast, the water 
level falls so low in dry periods that the organic uccumulali,,nH bt•comc• tl:11nn1ahlt•. Th,• prevall"nt v,•~l't11lat1011 Is 
a dense- tangle of evergrePn shrubs, vine's, nnd snw.11 trt•f•s under scattt.•rt.>d pond pint'. Loblolly pine is a frequent 
n,sociate of lhe pond pine in thf' northl'rn portion of thl• (\\aslal Plain. F,1 rt her to thP Hou th, ho\\-'t•vt•r, 1t \s rt•-
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placed by slash pine. 

Research into the silvical peculiarities of bay sites has been underway on a limit,,>d scale for some time by vari
ous organizations. Problems that make forest research so comphcated on other wetland sites are reinforced by 
a few that apply particularly to bays, such as; difficult working conditions, Inaccessibility, high cost of rci;earch, 
high risk of wildfire and the organic nature of the soils. In toto, they discourage expanded research efforts. 

The swamps are very poorly drained, wet depressions or lowlying areas where water stands at or above the soil 
surface throughout most of the year. Water levels are not static on swamp sites, and may fluctuate in depth from 
a few feet to fifteen or more feet depending upon location. Included in this category are the depressed areas of 
waterlogged sands typified by soils in the Rutledge series; lowlying, heavy clays in the Bayboro series; and a 
broad group of unclassified swamp soils that range In tt•xture from loams to clays. All of these 60lls vary widely 
In organic matter content. Swamps occur In ponded depressions interspersed among pinelands and as the low0st 
lying areas In wet flats and bays. They are nlso found stretcher! out Into long ribbon-like bodies along st1·ca:n 
courses and as broad belts of forest adjacent to the larger alluvial rivers. Among the forest cover types foun,l 
on swamp sites are pondcypress, slash pine-swamp tupelo, sweet bay-swamp tupelo-red maple, and relatively 
pure or mixed stands of baldcypress, SW"\,lP tupelo a1-.d water tupelo. 

For the pnst two ycnrH the Chnrlcston Research Center has b,•en studying site conditions nssociat,•d with water 
tupelo, swamp tupelo, nnd swectgum growing In a Santee Rivl'r :-.'wamp. The site variabll's showing be.st corre
lation with the total height of water tupelo are; land elevation, soil texture and reaction, and water level. Most 
of the year to yenr varintions In radial growth is account<'d for by changes In the average sprinbrtime temperature 
nn<l preclpltntion, and the length of time the swamp is flooded. There is a definite tendency for radial growth to 
Increase with Increased flooding. This should alert foresters to the possibility thnt the best productivity from 
water tolerant spec,es may result from high water levels. ln<liscrlinlnnte lowering of groundwater levels by 
drainage without a clear understanding of the effl'cts on species-site adaptability and timber yield may prove to 
be as risky as pitching pcMles In the dark -- and vastly more cxpcn~ive. 

The fourth broad cla■ a of wctl11nd sites -- stream bottoms -- •upport at least a down rccoi,•niwd forest cover 
types on about twice ns many soil sc1·lc11. So11w of the n111tcrlnl• forminl( stronm bottom Hoil• have w:iHhed down 
from the Piedmont. An exumplc is the Ch<•wocla-Georgctown-Wl'liadk<'e soil complex. Tho Bibb, John.,t.un and 

· Hyatt soil series are mainly of Coastal Plain origin. Among the variations in str,,am bottom soils nr<' line sandy 
lonm over plastic clay, loamy fine sand throughout the soil profile, clay surface soil und<·t-luin by stratiiicd lay
ers of sand and clay, and mixed Alluvium v~rying widely in Its proportions of sand, silt and clay. 

The lower, n1orc poorly drained stream bottom nnd front ln.ndH form habitats for th<• subarbcrry-An1l·ric;in dm
grccnnHh typt.', the ovc1·cuµ onk-wntcr hickory type, nnd otand~ of cottonwood, willow, swcett-,'Um nnd water 0.1k. 
On ridges w1U1ln the bottoms and on terrace slopes, r,.d :ind whltl' oaks, yellow-poplar, pine, swcele'.\llll and other 
hnrdwoodB combine to (>roduco forest otand~ which vnry conoi<lcrably in lhcir composition from one locality to the 
next. 

Studic-s of ti\C site variables nfft~clin~ tht• RllCCl.'Bt:iful c.stnhlit1hnwnt of forest rt.'~:t'nl'ratlon on holtomland:-. wl'rc 
stnrtcd about ten ycnrh HhO on the Santt.'t' Expc-r1nwntal Forest. In 01w of tlwm, two :rn-ncre st~nd~ of mixL·d 
hnrdwoodN nnd pine arc in the pnx.T58 of IH"in~ cotwt•rtt•d to rrrnny n~ed standti through tlw applic;ilion ol i-,in;JL·
troc t:H'h.,ctiun cutN. Dt'lnllt•d nnalyt:1t·N of the openin~~H nrndl' for n·gt•nt'l'ntwn purpoHt·ti and htandw1Ht' inven~11r11·:-. 
of thC' r<•1n·oductinn caHt ttomP 'doubt on tlw huitahllity of Ow Bl'leelion ,;y~km for regt.•nernting: the mon• v;duabh• 
hut lntolt•r:mt Hl)l'ClL'li HUeh ah chc.•rrybark oak. ConHt'qut•ntly, another stand of b:i ncrl.'S waH cut to h:irdw11ud :,nd 
pint• tl(•t.•d ll"l'l'H two yPnrH 11~0. On thiH :irea til'l'd pnxha.·twl\ ltt lwing t:omparl'd with that of lriangul.t1· hl'vd t1·:1pt1 
H(H'Cially dt'Hi~~m•d to cntch ncornH :u; wt•ll us nll oUll.'r Ht.•ed. In addition, tu..•ed-Ht.•f'dlinj.{ 1·nt1cm art• bt·i1114 dvtl'r
m1ncc.l on pt.•nnnnt.•nt Hample plot8 ndJact.•nt to llw Ht.•t•d trupH. Othur fueton:j undt.·r l'vnluation include \lie w1ndf1rm
ncse, growth nnd bole Hproutin~ chnructerlBlll~o of i,ecd trct.•t:1. 

Where the growln1,; Htock hnH bct.'n rt•duct_•d to culli:1, low grude tl't't.'H, nn<I urn·ommt.•rcial hpe1..·it'H throu;.~h l'Uttin;•., 
worknhlc typ<' convt•rHion methods utili1.ln~ plnnting nnd din•ct seeding ore needed. To this end tcstb have bn. n 
tnado on smnll plot1:1 cornpnt•ing- ( l) und,•1plnnlrn1,t8 rclt•ntil.'d aftur one growin~ Henson with pl:.mtinAH made on dt·ur
ed plot,,; (2) planting• on first botto1ns w1U1 those eeu1b\i~hl'<i on tcrrucce; (:!) U1c survival und growth of planlcil 
conifers nnd hurdwoods; nnd (4) dir<'ct 8<'<'<lini; with I.he planting o( oaks. nu .. cd on the re•ults from the small plot 
Htudics, larl{er, pilot plunt to~ts arc in progress. 

IIP1l\'V loHf'{f'A of n1.•nrnH to rodt>nls hnV(' r,•~trlelt.•d mor,• ('Xh·nHIVt' trinls of clir,•cl Ht'l'<linK"· AcornH that t',LH•apL' 

,.,\th•nt1111 prndu1•1• ,-ip,•,\llt,l~ci. that JJ,t·n\\' "'"' ,,,·\l, n1• lwHP1· th:,n plnntPd tl'PP~. \\'p lrnvf' t•oatPd ac,1rnM with IWt1 tr111•:; 
\1i ,,.,,.,"' t,,,,t,IH 11,,n,11\,,1\,-1i., \h,, ,,1•••ll1•,,11•,1 11IIHJ1Q did 11,111""'" 1,,h., n~ ••11f•,·t\\P ,,n n,•1111\11 n,, 11,,·,· !111\·1• ,,n 

~1111\I ~•, 1\ 1d hH, .,11h•l\l>1h,• \\uh,,,,,,, d "•1'\i1 ,,,\., und ,,,,t1,•I\ ,,,In h4\\ ,, h,•l1•,•d \IQ h1 \IH,l,11 ul1\11,t 1\111 1 , 1 cHHt1\d l,•1· {1<\t 

uni l\t1d w,1 plolH h1rttu,r l1 1al'•lt1'h t•I\ i.hla 111·,~il,,iu, 

ThH fol'l'g"oin~ dihl'lltitiltlll haH d,•alt in u vt·,·y ~,•1wral wuy wtth n d,•ucnpt1on o{ w,•tlnnd lurt._•HL ttllt-H u11d L111· .-..:lvk<-il 
rm1P11rl'h now unclna~·n_y In t•iwh of tlwm ut Uw 8latlon'tt Chnrh•Hton Ht..•twnrch Ct.•nh.•r. Tlw ~npH ln tlw knu\vll'd;~c of 
w,,tlnnd ttll\'h'H ur,1 nhviouH to lho11t• whn 1u·,, fumtlia1· wtlh lht• rt•Nt•nr1.·h in thtli fil'ld. Inasmuch Uti tht..· :,-,ourn.hws:.; 
oC wc•llond fon 11d f'llvh·ult111•1• d 1 •1h·nd.•• upon tlll1 hrt•1ullh und tlw Hl't~H' of knowlt.•dJ,tt_' In the Hciencc.• of Milvics, 1t ld 
•111t1y lo till«' thut pr11twnt ful'P~t p1'1H'lk1•t1 u1·,1 '"t-mnwwhnt ,..hnky. No n\01·1.• inl'l'l\lh-'ll Uurn this NhoulU lJ4..1 Bt-'Cl.'.)t-;n•y 
Lo 11nt.1ou1"u~c.1 mort, lnlt.•Htilv,, tillYlt.'ul l't'ht.'Ul'l'h in Ull, Wl•t.lu1hh;. 
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